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.11 about ub. Their lives touch ours with our Lord e thirst on the Cross, It 
on many points and their Interests | atones for the sins of drunkenness to 
interlace with ours. In seeking to commonly committed :- 
live out our own life to its utmost, we “ Temperance K°°d- ,0,al “^stln- 

become aware ol limitations | ence is better. -Cardinal Manning.

slon upon Johnny’s face and the public 
position he was occupying. And 
Johnny, overwhelmed with astonish
ment, looked at the wheel, at the bright 

. laces of hts fellow students, at hts teach- 
11 Old iron ! Old Iron . er “Did he say that was mine?”
A derisive shout echoed the words as t, touching with the tip ol his fin-

tbe hoys gathered on the street corner theshlning wheel,his voice scarcely upon ua ;
and caught the angry gleam from the ®bnvn a whl8per. or child anywhere whom we are not to i Msry F- NUon Rculct in March Donahoe'#.
eyes of the boy after whom the words ,, x0s Johnny, that is yours-gtven consider, to whom we are not a debtor. -j-here is a deliciously whimsical
had been flung. to you by the boys.” The law of love to our neighbor leaves l#gen(1 to!d 0f this neighborhood,

“Might say rags, too ; look at his <• Mine ! oh, thank you !" nobody out. The wounded man oy whieh wm bear repeating. The IJevIl
clothes,” laughed one, and the cry 0 . jour word8i out they touched the wayside, whftever he may be, we _Jt ia gald-walked down St. Suiplce
taken up by the others followed the tb(1 |l(lar, of ev,.ry listener. Every must not pass by. This relation to one day] accompanied by the
unhappy lad down the street. boy was more glad he was alive that others Is one which must be considered Wlud

The cause of all this merriment had brlht Jun(j da„ g|ad he- knew in every true life. We may not .. nej|0 t" 6ald Monsieur le Liable,
been a newcomer to the Maywood jl)h'*nuv Biad be hart given his share think ol sail only, ignoring the whole ,.What B,h|8 new building? I never
school. Shy, lame and poorly clad he I towarda the wheel. And such a shout world and devoting all our thought I w ,hM betore."
had aroused the amusement of his as followed the iame boy when mount- and energy to the culture ol our own youy better be careful," said the
schoolmates by the wheel he rode, of the Ld upon the m.w wheel, he said, with character, the making ol our own I w,rd That’s not your style. I dme . Th0 Journ„i ,,„» asked n> say son,,
kind known as a “ solid tira. tar I g-hlninir. tear-wet evee : career. I you to go in.” 1 about inland as a tighting nation laway the rickety old wheel could be «.0hi boys, how* good you are to «, I* -‘Dire me!” sneered Satan, “ You .*?..!‘f.ia*i'».i

heard, and the crooked path it made a i racucu wait here till I come out,” and he of thl. Irish National cause 1 would hvumtv ito
from one side of the road to the other Far dnwn the rn,d the shout followed The practical "TTo^land is dipped gaily into the church He
had caused many shouts of laughter .. 0f derision, but one of joy number ot workmen in CjU*‘"u , Dtwer came back and the patient Wind 1/rdi and tl pr. -v., a gnmt many good pf.»pio
from the thoughtless boys. from forty hearts made glad by the commended^Atthe closeot atot.l (( wa,tlng ^ ^ eHb„ugh with

“I’d rather do without a otcycio d , f od and kindly deed. abstinence meeting, addrcsseu y i y| impatlHnce at Intervals m, ;,nj vi*»
than ride that old thing. ” one bov said, a<“D" 8 ______ 1 late Mr. Silk Buckingham, a working jjobodv In Montreal owns to having 1
snaerlngly. Johnny’s face flushed VOITNIP UBW man arose and said whl ” “ wad eft^ Berin the D wll since, but the story must d.n.nty

painfully as he glanced down at his ! ullATb WI1K YOUNG UftN. enough for a ,ma ‘ m„n like ba true, ,or there nBvor was “uch R S'iïïsh’lnot«imn Û™. u>’"y havesu.ucrippled foot, but he mode no reply. I ----------- without beer, for working m I windy corner in all the world ss that I lyb b,:vll invested with the badge or manhood
“Say, Will, come up to Kuowlton’s I It is ever a consoling thought to himself it was ridiculous, lhe speak I church steps where Notre Dime I in-raus,. a ruj«1 ul

with me, can’t you ? Father's given I know that happiness is not lu riches, er urged him and the Irtends with h m I bisects St. Suiplce. It fairly I fclnduisii.g !» ir»n„>nrts .,t .ioy
me a dollar to buy one of those puppies m fame ; we do not find it though we t0 try it for a month, when they wisuld b|#wg 0Qe off ou„s ll>et and ttp * gainst ft”';.0' 
aLd I’m going after It.” I travel to the ends of the earth, though have another meeting . I the dark browed Seminary of Saint J siKlull( ll llvr mu-nti m to mü

The old wheel with Its rider had din I we taste all human pleasures The report. At the second ™eetlD* I Suiplce. This la a quaint old place I Irish are mdihor fool» “J JfhitlJj!Ln*. 
appeared, and the boys were separat- I soul hnds Its only true happiness in 10om was crowded two bouis iS ' wlth the jhur de lis crowning Its pki I Shij uilc oitriieil ;u,i ...iuIk'dii ’Il«i imascrm 
log for the night. The lad addressed doing the will of God, that is, in per tbe time announced, and the same Ug „pen beifry and French roof, «imply b,«l'-Jr «u'yirmm, ilalu|«K ;>
shook his head regretlully. I iormtug lalthfully the “ little things working man gave his ui.qua „ I aud , s Charlevoix said, “ It Is a state- I ft,’”',.,,,:,.. r“v'i 'mi'.. i,oni Faumlcroy suit ia not

“ I'd like to, but I've promised to go of our everyday life. testimony in lavot of abstinence. I pleasant house built of tree I our national costumo. . , .
on an errand for mother. " —- „ reported that they had not lost a day s tfay model of St. Suiplce at ,,,

The firfl* eooaker made a wry face at I itcepect \ our*eir. or an hour a work lu the period , in y i ^ altar stands by itself, I unduly < xahimz ih«* iighung prow s of ih-

. . .  w Kras. rtsjÆsU» «««a ». » «.
11 , . ,r t v-n , œho.,.1 I vnur business and go ahead.—Cornel- To The Uoy«. ------- I ,,\-er. In S1„. Ik in Itmt «Irani wo.il.l 111’ lo nisi,'• I would never ride |Vanderbilt. Remember, boys, that you have to st. »*aa\^^rV.VÀi«ehf.So. |

work : whether you handle a PICK or I Paul de^ Metis is the nam- of a mission. J pvsi-n purpuhu. 
pen, a wheelbarrow or a set of books, loundl d in to. dioevsv of st. Aitu n.ot A\Jès -f
5r“iing ditches or editing a paper. »i.i.-h < "VfVT: S

trtau ot well known swiftness and en- v0'u" rod8t work. If you will look a,<;;:",';’{1Vo.p,''roü»,and noble ru.-e irom imitai ?*’• n',>R.“f,£cJ|,|?èr a« »
durance makes the conlessiou that arouu(1 y0u will see that the men who ^fc^ur!' K ll,J ",ljülh“p‘r wôr.t. of .i,e j.oJ...
whOU he Wi'.lka along the Street, he l. arti most able to live the rest of their Descend unis of Ihorv hardy F*< H. !| adven- •• Wv were at UamiliDS :
illcely to fall into the lazy gait ot the d without work are the men who [««w ‘“.f.1;!'smïî“v?'iw^i'n fth oe.-h.'Ty.».n rom;^
majority. It is not until he drops be Work the hardest. I »*rrli ofVh'y, Urn tmlfbr.•.•«». b-.v-; playmr I Bet^5dD«nkirk‘.ei,i..ndi'n'«pffn.

/»iiid acme rapid walker, and sees how i )inir A«raid of killing yourself nn important ti.u-i m the histoiy m the • •** *■ I crcmon.i. une and (i.i nt. much hTmust inerrr.se hie speed to l^k It is beyond you? power ^ n.n!:d M

keep up, that he realizes how weakly d that. M n can not work so hard i.iilm m-.. from a relwio™. w, v »<• > V'.r f.r01” xv“,,,rl”°
he has boon strolling along. For tun #g tbat on tb„ sunny side of thirty. iuiw the lmu..i. 'rit»-; i And Snfffrüîenwîitbh'r >
ate are the men who know how to get They dle sometimes, but It is because .d o. «, «Ïb abieTo. mmt ‘ K- an.'. n«.kc
the most out of themselves by acting 1 tbey et li and don’t get home until !J„lon< lb, po.vi rful and devoted auxiliario* I n «11lhiir.
as ;heir own taskmasters. They are ,, m the Interval that kills. t„hUA;.».-to<te ULoia. ^ Irwbareao^adnil Kmetr, Adar...9ma
the workers bv schedule. They pieu I VVork gives an appetite for meals ; It 1^>aa^0S,i ascm.dumy «o* limtsu cf Luc» mis», u» Duke of Wellington

each day lit advance, and do not toll llfndg 80lidlty to your slumbers ; it lh,. Indian»; anü their >o« ".^Thehoitr of danaer «ml glrry U the hm
at haphazard. Carefully f st*!nat*DE gives the appetites appreciation Of a ambuion tu use this priponrt.-r»n. i-. I In which tho Kahnnu the «eni-rou^Imnr
what they can do, and should do, they I.,,. There are young men who the irlumphuf the true f.ith, mtbe*i roan-1 *ri»bnran kl; 1Y, . ' . . xv..... .hold themselves rigorously to the stints noi W0rk, but the world Is not "'«St pSuVful roniaSt «« I -v«r 1 ,,,'';'lw!”ll;tnyl0fath.!se0brave men win. ’ ^ddr'es», Tho»

they have fixed, an 1 so avoid the nec ud ot them. It dues not know even ihn x.nuvw. .iby i.mn^rmio^ cundi.to,, ««unjnmljima.r^ ■ of I Lau,ion' 0ntarl0'
esslty Ol having overseers. And the, I thelr ntmes, It simply speaks of them Halfbraid ot today 1» no ^ngin-1 viclpry ; When 1 »«' th.nn sUj^br.in'kd wn.i e,«g css *i BWWjyii ■'•■Pi'.vcaa

the sort who rise to be overseers of ,d g3.and Si’s boys. Nobcdy likes lbe imj»^ ream â» ^"3,ÏÏ^Sthü,.ho'toîrit mnnui. yd ..in •> g . « 'M 'ys ,S®
them, nobody hates them ; the great mod. ot m»,hl» ^"<1. SSeSST SojtaJJ™-,» ?t', g -§ «0 °

. bury world don’t even know that they foPIi„ .horn it* f',. R.e I S^hkh &ve tomn KvUh.-d oemi mv.” <2 -S ? a W f . *QS|are there. So find out what you waut landwrh. new d by  ̂ ,^8 ^ ,, rd;;n .harm WoUlng- O ¥ £ ; ■ ,;sj

r VI , O I to be and do : take Off your coat and 00|Zationof tho I-I.untry, and 111;- .xi.-nmna. I ton» time th‘ "^ÎVthlîTr i.o Kmpir... I'rani, ally I ^ Ç y F. •'

———* ilESESÉ:::"" ia 5il
works must lie tbe foundation Of a J * ---------- . native Simplicity \o he the I tlonsweren bked Ini’ too much to hope that * 1 O

religious life,-a moral character. The’.Leaktn, Tap. Sïïïm^rW.XïS‘pÆ. thn' m^tty"of Majesty n.ay Iramntlm nn.wn^^,^ r p« ^ «\0
Upon this foundation all things musu leaklD» tap Isa great waster, them noon abandoned fanmnK.and aought.'rt- I________ ________— --------------- . - %. Sï ^ «I j

if they wou’d remain. For alter J D b droP| by day and by night, {£,*£,%“Ù}" and'hav.>'m'.,mrtd nil the vise» 1 'a Penny Sa.ed l. Il Penny Earned.-' (/) j!^ -ca h 2

all, though knowledge Is a power, yet I • and the house 0t the white popumu.m wii.iiout adnp'mç their 1 E..onomv i, the lesson taught by tin» »ay - ’ c -•L is powerless with things within ou. ^fe wond^ how so"’much can have ^ndofq“lrile portim "“r nnfhammed pn?u“l Ing! ItTs i^hi^sSÏ botlSJe' thurifies, Z 3 
selves. Knowledge has no power over This Is the fashion in which iio„. from both .. imnuoml .«id a religmo. I atd !d tifr^ahe btod and thus pro- M ft
the mind. Morality is the only powtr ”)any laborlllg meu are kept poor : '’tXn„dd^hL'tld'oti the*(inure hold In store for j ientVsickness suit puts the whole system iu 

which guides the will, purlhea the l don’t take care of the pence, and the>oun««encraiion that ia* now growma up, I ute 0f health for the coming sewoo. heart. eplrllUSU.ee tho Intellect. ^^Lva nn noeuds to out in the farfr,,,,, schoo.s and. rhurrs™.. 1«U » to » ; | Every bottle of.llood’s sampan la eon a ».
Therefore, in trying to gather kncwi- cann£t m the teln water i!U‘^iri»«>V,?a the Canadian North- ^ " '
edge, plant In your 8“ul9lithB Prlu‘1 butt if you do not catch the drops. A wbliJa,CJ»8remedTr|or.clual evils, and ns el ~TT n a Wills "3-

ciples of Christian morality. I sixpence here, and a shilling there, safeguard for ihe tuture^hjt^he^miMion of I (jjpstipatiun is cure^by liaod 8,i ma.
_ ... and his purse is empty before aman mission all the families that I ueiD VOur children to grow strong ;ind ro-

A quiet. «..b,n,.l.e de.e 4““ », 1..1 »t bre.tl... "iSlS jiSPïïf îlîîSbTim^êm'S^lHrS

rj^^rïï, '*
and greatest in a human soul , and the I . m we have it, we certainly shall missionaries, such ia the solution that their Irapidity with which reputation some- I, ggve after aU Is gone. There Is no Sl^^^SrEtSlï 1̂' ' ^kW *"-Tto ^ck man pine^fir^.e?,

times come to men and women In middle I (n waste. Lionomy Is a duty : silK.,, ,i,rc„ years w,- have ..... . wor king at I r u. • ■ lb for the doctor, wlu.-h
life is due to no happy accident, e u a gln. The old Book -hv ^ ^iT^^-.eve, ™nsumed lie

sudden miracle ; it simply I h ,. He that hasteth to be rich shall great hopes for ih.. future. Fitly families I ha3 Dot the resolution to loÿ his st tnarh
means that a long process of ;othbg lnn„cen,.” and, depend upon It .“SST "n’ffl «.‘in "finlf he bsve'ïhè will

arduous work has borne Its fruit at he that hasteth to be poor is In much io„. a boarding . “' b'™, Vî1'0''.. l.'V1 dea| himself with his ailment, wisdom will
last, and that a stream of power, stead the same box. Stretch jour legs ac- th^^y^'^u's'hS ÏÏÏibJL open'd- di-n.’t his attention to Farms lee »'dBi5esnk.u 
Hy gathering force but flowing under d, t0 the length of your blanket, Thu „0ra is thus advam-ing. but how many Pills..which, a« « "riiomiivo oig M liave the Surface, has at last disclosed itselt ^‘n*er 8pend all that you have :
Toe great prizes do not come to ease I "Put a little by; i, our poverty. This work, sprung from » mo-1 .... -

natural aptitude ; they come to I Things may go aery. live of charity, has derived Its res,nirens. so I T|,6 Emphatic statement that l he 11. A
natural v j The 1 T. v. k. vnu from acxl far, from the charily of the faithful. Uencrous 1 , Menthol Plaster is doing a great deal to

ihO 1 ft wiU nelp to keep you irom a..xi ,m8,.rslnn-ling the importance and I ho neuralgia anil rheumatism IS based
which Is sinful, If you take necu»»iiy of the work, have given The 1). «t L. Plaster never tails

sfons'of the enterprise, and tint consequent in- I to soothe and quickly cure. Maiiuiaetuied

nwffi M5sr,;r. by ,bo Davis -v Law.rT° - - •
îKè,^ s AMKmca-sJJjea.e.t^"u(«a(@

cr,«n«rou8 80UIH, who wish to asaiat ua, vu» I harsapauua, i . , cure« is
aav • First If wv haw a school m which wo I curative powers and its recora u 
Bivê boarding, clothing and inatruction to | GREATEST, 
ttftv children. These children cost, ua oa
170 a year. Could you f'tr™ I1!!' “xnpc"r t'rottjis, Couv/n and Colds are all quickly 
ses ot lino or of several of ihoso children, or I , t Pyny-Pectorpl. It lessniis thestr'uctinn of a'chiirch biicunios "irg. n't, At pro- I cough almost instantlv, and cureH readily 
UnTdWine office, are cidebratcd In the upper | the most. obstinate cold. Ma-ufacttir-d by
thisy church will'bo ^mVouM ,^'nïi ' the propi.oior. of . a.ry D. a - d.n 

like to contribute to th<* construction of a
lThi»e|sna méÆiïm ”.H of our needs, and of
what could be done for ua. . . H __
..erd^i»1 ur'ic-'nt! & '‘andbeffl'crv I af^2n^O\a ln‘ar,y'ehy('Lhe0IKe'v!'1pPA^Bh^viham

—^SSS
bo that the children of the halfbrcf ds will I ffl ^onfion, Ont. By mail fre

go to the neighboring Protestant schoo . «i.üo.■SSSSSssS1 — 

aîîiisr^ïMfis

LABATT’S ALB 1 PORTEROUR BOYS AND GIRLS. ©

A HEART MADE GLAD. -. ■
Used Medicinally: Have the recommendation of nearly all 

physicians. Reports of 4 chemists furnished on application. 
Used Dietelically : Stimulate the appetite, improve digestion,

VALUABLE with soup and meat

soon
caused by duties to others. In a 

the whole world has its claim 
and there is no man, woman

A MONTREAL LEGEND.sense,

promote sleep.
NECESSARY with chet 
—ENJOYABLE with oysters.

As Beverages : Pure and wholesome. .

Ask for “LABATT’S” when ordering. '

ll
IRELAND S POSITION. CABLINGOttawa Journal.

thing When Ale Ih thoroughly matured 11 
Is not only palatable, but wholesome 

Carling's Ale Is always fully aged 
before it ,s put on the market. Both 
in woo i an.I in • ottlo it Is mel’owed 
by th«’ touch ol time bolorv it reaches 
the public.

People 
Alv Hhoiili 
Carling’s.

Its cany enough to get It, as nearly 
every dealer in Chnad* se 1 Is Carling's 
Ales and Porter.

Itiifi
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vonizing to who wli-h 
1 heo to It t

e the beet 
ley receivehat tldisplayed 

may, If persisted in, 
at in the same way an the int.ru- 
d charity ia so fruiuvntly ml»

i at feet ion

il 1
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A LIBERAL DEFER.tO bit III ILL,

Ucuntlfnll'’ 111 net rot <*d Cnlholln F,«a.* 
lly ltllilo anil a Year s Huhaortptloa
for ;7.

'

• b, -I y Bible com at u in g the entire Canon 
mv.red. according to the Decree of the 
of Trent, translated from tho Latin 

gate : diligently compared with the Hebrew, 
Greek, nml other editions in divers languages. 
The Uld Testy ment tiret published by the Rng- 
lish College, at Douay. A I)., liiif.i The New 
Testament by tha English College at *theims. 
A. D , l'Sd. With useful nttin by the IaU 
Kev. Geo. Leo Haydoclt, from tho original of 
Kev. K C Uusenbeth. I). D., V. G. To which 
is added an Illustrated ami Comprehensive Dio 
tionary. based on the w -rks of Calmeg Dixon.

i • .’.uthc ;>•, and a l n-lud to tht 
tirât published v'. Uheinv-* anti
ii t>y the Ven. Richard Chal-

The He 

Council t VuL

"
■l*V
:

:

like that,” he began to 
gtoppej suddenly. Lying faae down
ward beside the grassy pathway which 
branched off Iio-u uho diiity ulgh r iy 
lay the object of his thoughts-boy and 
wheel.

Fred piu ed, eiieotiy watching tha 
prostrate form, foaling from the hoy’s 
attitude that ho was suffering not from 
bodily, bat mental ailments

Softly retracing’ hts steps over the 
grassy hill, he had gone almost from 
within hearing distance, wnen the 
lame boy raised his flushed face from 
his folded arms, exclaiming :

don’t know how tbeir 
I can’t go another day.

loner. With a c inpr<T 
book* uf tho Holy Oth 
the Ulcr. v.d Vi-gin M. ry f.ïcth
from the New Testament Her lpt1 
best Traditions of ihe East, a« accepted by the 
Greek and Latin K»th t... by Bernard u'Kelli j. 
D. D.. !.. D. ; Graduate of Laval University 
Cuebcd. An ll ,-uc.rival and Chronological In
dex, a tabic of the Kpieties and Gospels for al' 

days and Holy Days throughout the 
year, and other devotional and lnstructiv 
ter beautifully illustrated throughout w 
numerous full sized steel plat • t and other ap 
propi e engravings. This edition lias a space 
t'er Ma- ii tge Cortlricatcd. Births, De.’Vhs a*jct 
other Memo! and a, as well as lor Family Lor-

For thf. sum ok Seven Dollars we f l«oaid 
be pleased t(> express a copy of ibis beautiful 

and prepay charges for carriage, ax- 
well uh give one y cm "s subscription (old or 
now) to thu Catholic Record. It is x 

,,ir good book, well bound, gilt edges, weight 
, • about thirteen poumle, is about live inches 

1. . Hu k. eleven inches long, twelve Inches wtdo. 
hen- <-ash muHt in every case accompany

i tho »

iur lisiiglanti 
.

liliar witl 
iliid KnglStlmnlus of a Stint.

All m™ need tatkmaatere. A pedes-
3 his lory of the 

lie Bible am! Life ot
cf Christ

■£■

its

li
for England, the 
uul partnership in

“Oh, they 
r*i rds hurt !
Mother savs I must not mtud, but bear 
it like a maa ! She don’t know how 
hard it is. If 1 wasn’t lamu I would 
wad: ; but it’s too far. Now the.v make 
fuu of my clothes, too -the best 1 have. 
Oa, why can’t I walk and play like 
other boys ? If I can't ride my wheel, 
I can’t go to school K I lose another 

I have these last two, I can

d

4:|Colley, Catholic Hkcohd

are
others.

AdviceArchbishop's Rio r dan's 
Young Men.

> ear, an
never be a teacher. Why can t they 
let me alone ? why can’t they ?"

A wave of compassion, a flush o! 
shame swept over the listener’s face. 
He had teased Johnny but little ; now 
■hat little rose to a monstrous size On, 
the shame cf it ! The poor boy had not 
Tddeu the old wheel for pleasure, but 
necessity. Quietly he walked away 
homewards. The long wished dog was 
forgotten. Nearing his own home he 
sat down on an old tree trunk to think 
over a plan suddenly formed.

• ‘ I’ll do it,” he exclaimed, after live 
“ It won’t be any

If

our I m -mu9Brest

»
« m

t—' a m
^3 S «ftsaO O
Œ3

Î \Êfef_

s: v-

CobUett’s " Reformation."

rJminutes’ thought, 
too much, after the way we ve treated 
'he poor little chsp. Hooray ! it s a 
me Idea !” and he tossed fits cap higu 

In the air to relieve his excited feel
ings worked up to fever heat.

The pian taken root iu Freds brain 
talked over with the other 

boys. With bin usual energy he told 
them of the night before, of his own 

and then his plan, ending

S
<y
*ll

î

]
Just Issufld, a new edition of the Pro tentant 

Reformation, by Wm. Cobbett. Revised, wltfc 
Notes and Preface by Very Kev. Franç.s Aidait 
Sasquet.D. D„ O. 8. P. The book is prints* 
In large, clear type. As It is published at a net 
price of 25 cents per copy in the United Htatee. 
SO cents will hav<»to bo charged in Ganaaa. tl 
will ho sent to any address on receipt of t 
Mum. in stamps. Thou. Coffey,

Catholic Record offleu, 
London. Ontarte

fwas soon

shame
with : . .

“I just tell you what, we ought to 
buy Johnny a new wheel,since we don t 
like his old one."

The boys, ashamed of their part in 
the cruel sport, had entered at once 
into the spirit of it, and when tred 
brought forward his list,, with one 
dollar opposite his name, the boys had 
hastened to add their own with vari
ous sums. It soon became known that 
Fred had concluded to wait until later 
to purchase the dog, and had promised 
to add another dollar to the one already 
given when he should have earned it. 
Certainly it whs remaikable with what 
zeal those boys worked to earn sma 1 
suras of money before and after school. 
The teacher, too, hearing ot their plan, 
begged to add her share, and the fund 
grew with a quarter here and a dime 
there until the desired sum had been 

reached.

aw

TllK I.0MHM
MUTUAL F11ÎM \Slto no

D. C. UcI'CNALB,TÏÏ03. E. HOBSON,
M ANAGKR.

anen Coi 
overtime

PRESIDENT.i-eV be overci 
efforts ! Th

obstAi 
will c 
is our poverty 
Live of charity, 
far, from the cha 
hearts, unde:

The Only Mutual Fire Insur 
Licensed by tho Dominion G

aOVEBNMEST DEPOSIT, - - $59.038.78or to
the strenuous self-development, 
best fruits are not plucked from the . 0U9 care—
tree by an indifferent baud ; the> are I hone8t care—which is commendable, 
known how to subject itself to the hard- Layup, when young, and you shall 

Work does not and tin(1 when old ; but do not this greedily

The advantages of the “ London Mutual, 
In a local sense, are that—It ia tho only Firs 
Company owning its own proper!}' and paying 
city taxi's. That if a lire occurs within a da* 
an adjustment is niado by one of tho oxperi- 
cnood Inspectors of tho Company and tho fuU 
indemnity is paid at onco without any vexa
tious delay.est kind of toll. . ------- „ „ ,

cannot take the Diace of genius, but or Beifiihiy, or God may send a curse 
the efficiency and lasting power of on your Bt0re. Money is not a comfort 
genius depends very greatly upon the by tt8elf, for they said In the olden 
steadfastness and discipline which t[mB_ 
comes from fidelity through a long „Tll 
course of years to a clearly defined aim.

A. W. BUBWELL, 176 Bichmond-st., City Agt.
Agent also for the London 

Life Co. and tho Employes’.
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Johnny, ail unconscious, went his 
way, noting with joy that the boys no 
no longer found amusement in teasing 
him. Indeed, some of the older boys 
had been so kindly attentive that 

almost bursting

r*.t
So» Foremost In Commerce.

Why is it that in the great fields of
commercial enterprises In this country , j drink
lew Irtsh-American merchan ?r man- man who ^ wJ Qever

of Boston gives these got drunk in hit, Hie ; who never acts of Boston g | »rom the lmpuiae 0f drink ; whose viva
city is never alcoholic ; who can do 
business without “ bracers ” ; who 
takes nothing during business hours ;

account at the saloons ;

"MODERATE DRINKING.’’
MY NEW CURATE.

ufacturers are 
John F. Cronan

Johnny’s heart was 
with gratitude.

But the joy of that lovely J une 
log when the wheel was to be given to 

voted that Fred, who
s y

I56ra5*,s$?®six reasons :
“ First—An unjust and cruel pre- 

judice which barred the entrance to 
the store and counting room. i „hn mns noamonïrmalsesT^youlrr Ufio Cmo^ey to spare and owes no-

owing to the desire to tin^ ^ea^J ®™ Catholic temperance catechism
ployment at rB“une® ff 8 ’ presents these questions and answers : 
"^^ir'd-Want of ptoper direction, f8 there any case in which moderate 

application und persevcrance. dr n ^ person knows that if
.. Fourth-Absence of wealth and he drlùkB moderately he will be likely 

business connection. t0 g0 on and drink to excess.s...
“S’ïi.s.i.i .»■““* " ,,in“,om"ci

which our business lf w/yls touî abstlnonce better than

moderate drinking ?
1. Because it is a higher degree of 

the virtue of temperance. 2 
It sets a better example to the drunk, 
ard. 3. Because, lf done In union

morn
iolic Record, 
e on receipt clwill

Johnny ! It was . _____
had first suggested the plan and whose 
enthusiasm had never faltered, should 
present the wheel. Every face grew 
bright. The girls, even the teacher, 
trembled with eagerness as Fred left 
the room, returning a moment later 
wheeling the new safety. Johnny 
locked up with astonished eyes at this 
breach of school discipline. Passiug 

the aisle, Fred paused beside 

Johnny’s desk,
-e" Johnny—we—the pupils and Miss 
Bright, too, want to give you this 
wheel. It will be much easier to ride 
than your old one. We hope you will 
like it, and-and-Johnny, I, for one,

ashamed of the way I treated you Qnr BeiBtion to other.,
when you came here first, Please to • ^ gre not R0binson Crusoes, living
æâsSJw:

SACRED PICTURES. PBOFBB8IONAL.
Tta.OLAÜDB BBOWIT. DKNTI8T. HOMO* 
ll Oradiiats Toronto University. Or «do.» 
Hhllsilelnhi. Dental Oolleae. l*ti Ound.f M, 
Phono ml.

! We have now in stock some really nice 
colored crayons of the Sacred Heart ot Jesus 
and of the Sacred Heart of Mary—size, 1-x 
22. Price, 50 cents each. Good value at 
that titrure. Same size, steel engravings, 7v 
cents each. Extra large size, (steel engrav 
ing), $1.50 each.

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA 
Colored pictures of St. Anthony of Paduh 

-size, 122xl6£—at 25cents each.
Cish to accompany orders.

Thos. Coffey, Catholio 4Rhgord 
London, Ontario Canada

we gre 
a failure.
,oSth”genemstltyeo‘( LharUsblo persons. In r,-

Whosehll(o1is7evilnddto ih"insmu'tinn of poor

and fervent supplIeaUonjrt.r^elr benefa.

J. A. Tmkrikn. o. M. I. 
Superior nf St. Paul des Metes, 

addle Lake, Alberta. N. W . 1-

nd our missionI
HU. STEVENSON. 891 DUNDAS 8T. 
U London. Specialty—anaesthetics. rhon«

TALBOT ST., LONDON 
Diseases.

I
510.

hr. WOODRUFF. No. 186 Queen’s Avaun., 

s,l. Ol9.8SOH‘ad.)ns1ed. Hours: 12to«.

Address : 
Office,

down

Mission via S - - ___  . _ «

REID’S HARDWARE
niehnt. of Hu Albert. N. w T. I For Grand Rapids Carpet Sweeper».

__________Superior Carpet Sweepers,
Thp n Emulsion of Cod Liver OU I sinceperetle, tlxe latestm.ryb. taken whhmo,,. benifioM re.ult.by

thnsn who are run down or suffering from turnery, eio.
after effects of la grippe. Made by Llavts & | DullàaB St.. (NBffi,h) LOüdOII, Ont 
Lawrence Co., Ltd.

I
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